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PRACTICAL ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 



.z:

Aim:
To determine the boiling point of a iiquid'

PrinciPle :

A smalt amount of the liqrtid is taken

a thermometer- l'he liquid in tlre test tube is

liqtrid boils is ttoted'

Annarattts :' -r I 
(i). -l'est ttrbe with a side tube

(ii). T'hennometer (1 1 0"C)

(iii). AdaPter

(iv). Receiver

(v). Stand.

Procedure 
boiling point apparatus is usuallv u pv*l test tube with a tiu"::"::e given

liquid is taken to about one third of tube with side tube' To promote uniform heating

sonle porcelain pieces are inlrodtrceC 
1to i.t 

t"t,t:::1^":'Ut tube is closed with one

holett cor.k caqrying the thernrometer'.rThe ttrermometer is so 
:ttt:*tu:n::j::* 

of the

bulb is in levet with the side tube of the tttt tlt:' tnn t11" 
:"Oe 

of the apparatus is

connected to arr adapter which in turn i.s intoducecl into'a 
1;cttltt' - ^,---^ -i-oo r

Thetubeisthenslowlylreatetlanawiregauze.Thet.emperatu:erilseraduallv

andfinallytheliquidboilsandthevapourescapesthrotrghthesidetubeand"::t"::t^:
: rperature at whichthe liquid distils steadily- is the

the receiver itt drops' The constant tem

boilingpointoftheliquid.Whenthqwholeoftlreliquid]haso':-1''1]''"u::'i::-i:
* ;jo.o, .r.rre apparatus is coored. The experiment iS repeated with the collected liquid

in a test ttrbe with a side tube and fitted with

heated slowly and temperature at which the

to get concordant results'

Result :

f f"te berilirr! point of the given liquid 1l. :
'lhe troiting point of the given litluid IIt =:

orl
!-

O!'r
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BROMtr{ATION

l. Preparation of para-Bromo acetanilide
ExNo:

Aim:
To prepare para-bromo acetanilide from Acetanilide.

rrrncrpte 3

Acetanilide dissolved in glacial acetic acid is brominated
acetic acid to give para-bromo acetanilide.

Date:

by bromine in glacial

-co-cH3

/ *Brz

Acetanilide p-bromo acetanilide

Chemicals required:
1. Acetanilide .........3.5 g

?. Glacialaceticacid........ 12.5ml i,
.3. Bfpmine......

Procedure: \ ,:

. 3..5. g of finely powdered acetanilide is dissolved in 6.5 ml of glacial acetic acid
contalned in a conical flask The bromine in glacial acetic'acid is added gradually from auurlttl oti.t"lut?ting tunqel.lvrt! const."frdi";. \,6;r the addition is over, the
contents of the flask are kept.9.fd9 

fot 
alout 20 minutes. Th" sslution is then po*Ji"a

about 100 ml of cold yater q-* in a beaker, and a r.*-fi.o", of ice are added. The
mixture t-s finea and the prec$itated parabromoacetanilide is filtered, *"rh;;-;;;H
water and dried. The yield is noted. : . i 1:'--- ----

About one gram ofthe compound is iecrystailised from alcohol.

Result:

The yieldofpara,bromoa6etanilide. -
Theoretical yield :2 g.



ExNo:

Aim:
To prepare Tribromo aniline from Aniline. : , -

Principle:
eoilirr" in glacial acetic acid is treated with biomine in glaoial acetic acid in the

cold whin tribromoaniline is formed. .

2. Preparation6f Tribromo aniline

\* 3Brr-/

2 A,6-tribrorno aniline

Date:

B1

+3lilBr

Aniline

Procgdure : :

'Z,ml of aniline iJ dissolved'in 5 ml of glacial acetic acid coritained in a conical

flask The solution of bromine in glacial aceti,c acid is added in &ops from a 
^!u1tt1

with constalt shaking. The addition and shaking are continuf untit- the liquid 
.is

csloured light' yellow The mixture is then adde{ to about 75 ml of water. The

crystallisediribiomoaniline is frltered, washed with a little:cold water; dried and the yield

is noted.- -- tAUout 
one gram of the compound is recrystallised from alcohol.

q'

Result:' The yield of tribromoaniline obtained. :

Theoretical yield :3.0 g.

ri,

NH?



<,,J

OXIDATION

ExNo:

Aim: '

Date :

PrinciPle:le: nd is oxidised with
Benzaldehyde is mixed with sodrl1 "i*"1,t-,t:i"::::;* rvittr concentrated

,.*'o:,T:?|3;:ff.'J"ffi::'l;;.'*;*'J*l*'aisacidinedwithconcentrated
HCI acidwhenbeuzoic acid crystallises oul

**"*;;1 
oru*rr"uio.t yoe,is a{dio a sorution of 5 g of anhydrous sodium carbonate

in 20 ml of water ""aii#Jiu 
an R. B. il;;is ntte{ with areflux water condenser

a'd heated. 6 g of KMno+ in 100 ,nr^ oi *urer is added little by rittle through the

condenser until a perman€nt pint colnurY;;;;t;t* ."O:t 
continuousl boiling' It' is

uoite,a for about 30 minutes. The mixturl-tJ;;; transferred to a beaker' About 9 g'or

sodium suiphite '#;;;' 
rhen ;:;;;;i"1'nvli"'Il:ric acid is'added"until the

solution is acidic. The solution i, ,oof"J;p*'ipitatbd benzoic asid frltered' washed an'd

ild'ft 
Jfi 

ti;::$,'fi ff ,1:|;il"Jil4isrecrystanisedft omboilingwater

Result:
The Yield of benzoic acid :

COOH
I

r.ArrY/
Benzoic aoid

+

TheoreticalYield=2g'

alk,KMnOa

























































































List of organic compounds'for analysis :

(l) Aniline
(2) Benzoic acid

(3) Benzamide

(4) Benzaldehyde

(5) Acetophenone

16) Ciruramic acid

(7) p -Cresolo / o-Cresol
(8) Phenol

(9) Ethylbenzoate

(t O) tli,roU.n".n.
(l l) Saticylic acid

(12) Glucose

(13) o -Tolriidine / p -Toluidine
(14) Urea

List of compounds for Melting point

1l)Acetanilide ll4oC
(2) m - Dinitrobenzene 90oC

(3) Benzoic acid lzl"C
(4) Benzamide 128oC

(5) Urea l32oC

(6) Cinnamic acid 133"C

,List of compounds for boiling points

'/
(1 )'Carbon tetrachloride 77'C
(2) Ethyl acetate 77oC

" (3) Ethyl methyl ketone 80oC

(4)Toluene ll0"C
(5) Watel 100'C

REAGENTS
1. Phcnotphthalein. -5 g of phenolphthalein is dissolved in 500 ml of alcohol. Then 500 ml of
water is added with constant stirring. Any precipitate tblmed is filtered offand the clear filtrate is
used.

2. Methyl orange: 0.5 g of the free acid or the sodium salt is dissolved in a litre of cold water. Arry
precipitate folmed is filtered offand the clear filterate is used.

3. Borsche's rcagent: I grarn of 2.4 dinitrophenyl hydrazine is refluxed with 100 ml of methyl
alcohol till dissolved

4. Bromine in carbon tetra chloride : l0 ml liquid bromine in 200 ml of dry carbon tetrachloride.
5. Fehling's solution A ; 6.9 g of copper sulphate crystals are dissolved in 40 ml of water and

diluted to l00ml.
6. Fehling's Solution B : I 59 of Sodium hydroxide and 369 of Sodiun potassium tarffate (Roch- J-......----- 

-

elle Salt) are dissolved separately in 30ml of water each. mixed and diluted to 100 ml after cooling.
Equal volumed of A and B are mixed before use.

7. Molisch's. reagent: 10 g of naphthol is dissolved in 100 ml of rectified spirit.
8. Neutral Ferric chloride: About lg of ferric'chloride is dissolved in 100 ml water. Sodium
carbonate solution is added little by linle to the above solution till the slight nrbidity persists even
after shaking. The precipitate is filtered offand the filterate is used as neutral fenic chloride solu-
tion.

9. KMnO, Solution : I gm in 100 ml of distil\d water. 'l 
:

10. Schiff's reagent: 0.2 g ofpara-rosanilline fru'chaine as hydrochloride or acetate is dissolved in
20 ml of water and saturated with sulphur di oxide. After the solution iras become colourless; it is
filtered, diluted to 200m1 with water and kept in dark bottles.

ll. Tollen's Reagent: About one ml of Silver nitrate solution is taken in a test tube. Two drops of
NaOH is added and then dil. NH4OH is added drop by droop until the precipitate is just redis-
solved.


